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.Mr. Unwell wn one of ihc flint In himlin to
ntlvointc mnnlelpnl ownerilp of the wntcr plmit.
II wan in pillule linnds, Uiul the people were hclng
elinrged u high rnte for u ery Irw quality of Water.
Howell led In Hie yenni of light tlmi followed, n.
suiting In Hit' taking out of thc water stoin by
the rlty. lie wii made the geneiul milliliter, mill
through his iiictlmdM the plant lias
piown a wonderful llniint'lid hiiccchh, he.iidcs re-

ducing the price of wnler llfly per cent, ami liy
giving tln people as good water as any in the
run n I ry.

following this, Mr. Unwell look up the mutter
I'lie result was tlint the price of lee to tin consum

er in Omaha was cut iiluiiit .Ml per lent, and Ice stations were estab-
lished throughout tlie city where Hie people could be supplied In nny
iUiintlt., large or -- mall, at an time of day at the reduced price. And
the Ice plant In the very llrst year showed a surplus of about $70,000.

Howell's next move was mimlcipal or distribution of
nilik, which lias mcrciicil the price paid to the producers, and reduced
the price to the miisuiners four cents u ipiart.

ItccognlKhig Hie groat . enelll of this hind of public operation,
Oiiml.a has hotight the pis plant, and expects Mr. Howell to make
another ureal success In Its niunii'jeincnt.

Mr Howell Is at pic-c- ut the ltcpuhllnm National Committeeman
for Nebraska, lie Is rccogulrcil on the conimlttce as one of Hie big
executive men, and bus been appointed on all the most important sub-

committees for the shaping of the coming campaign.
The big prolllecrlng money Interests are opposed to the things

llowill lias ii'i'oiHilis-e- t in Omaha, and urn opposed to Ids ic election
as Nailoii'il ('oiiiiiniiecm.ii!. Th; HiJ sp.nlli)'; n lot of money to
drfcat him
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'E have over 20,000 acres of fine wheat lands for
sale in the rich wheat belt of west central Kan.

We can take in part some liberty bonds at
par value. Our lands range from $25 to $40 per
acre. We make F'roe trips twice a week. See

Schultz & Beiz,

arms
raG!

payment

Red Cloud
OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

'Special
(110 acres. 400 acres of free wheat. New combin-
ed harvester and thresher, Titan tractor, all other
farm machinery, all goes. Six miles from McAl-
lister in Logan county. Kansas. Running water. .'3

room house. Price $35 per acre, a snap, will sell
at once.
Ith. All of section 1 in township 10 and the SK' , of

Section 32, Township 9, all in range 81, Thomas county
This is a fine farm of BOO acres, well improved, located in.
the heart of the famous Thomas count y wheal belt. 8 miles
west of Angiitis and 8 miles northeast of Oakley, one of
the finest level wheat counties in Western Kansas. This
farm is all fenced, has a house, cistern, fine well
and windmill, good barn and cattle shed.

JOG. All of section a line square level wheat
section in Gove county, located six miles from Campus
and eight miles from Oakley, in a fine well settled neigh-
borhood; has a well and windmill, is fenced, no other im-
provements: none of it is cultivation, but all could be plow-e- d.

Price $30 per acre, half cash, balance on time. Pos-
session at once.

TO Square section of land . miles .south of IliiiVulo Park mi a
graded road, in the eMtviue ousteru part of Goco county, two miles
ficun two scti of improvements; two houses, two Imrnsone k'nin-a- n,

i uo welU; five tiitlei feuoed; ilvo miles from Gove City Tlmiv
tiro o'.ly loo wres in cultivation, .ut it Is nearly nil tillable, iciilnl
Oiuro of tm acre wlicHt goos; possession March 1, liJ0. This is i line
I'leei of land, mm of the, ohuapest and tu-h- t that we Imve. 1'rleed til .!u
per acre, ibO C can bo curried bnulc for Ii yearn at 0 pur cent.

i'.Ji. JftOHCros, locntodlt miles nortlieunt of Oakley in Thomas
eotintv. mtho.NW! of SiMOvtl; So acres in when!; one-fourt- goes to
pur. iin-u- r, priced hi Sib per acre, htlf onsb, balance for & year; pie.-- . hs
ion August 1. l'.t'JO

Ift. 11J0 acres located in a well settled wheat, i.tuck and ulmlfu
country in the southeastern corner.of Thomas county In the. Milim- - Sal-Ic-

There are JIJu nciuh iu pastille, hoinewbai rolling, but tine grass
has 80 ncre-- . tltieiilfiilia bind, one. half of wliioh goes, Hon acres iu wheat,
one-fourt- h got-- ; house, big barn with loft, cattle sbolfor .'m

head.
(. K'.j iu Govo county, a very tine wheat farm. It is cut

by the Union I'aclile r.iUroml on the north side and is loe.ito I 1 ', miles
from (irninfiulil on the tiohlnu Hell Highway. The html now in eulti
vation Is '200 tind some ucrei. is absolutely level and Is all In wheat,
one fourth of which goes to the purchaser, and there aie l.u acres in
pusture. The wheat on tills laud is 100 peiceiit and the hiill.section is
SI 1003 with half cash payment I'oFsOHsion can bo given iu the spring
This is u bargain.

4L. All of &ect ion iu Logan county, 320 acros in cultmu
ion, level, second bottom llacMierry Creok wheat land, very shallow
water. hII fenced with two wires, falrlv good houue, sheds, on main
traveled road, 2 inilos south of Monument, iu a iluiidy location, pi iced
at Sa.1 per acre. 8H0O0 cash, balaneo .'i years

'Jth H10 nereb unimproved wheat laud located (5 miles unit Invest of
Oakleyin Thomas county, (50 acres bailey, one half goes to the puiuhitv
or. Priced at S10 per act e. no linpiorcmeiits Iinniedlitte posHu-su-
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Hays, Kansas
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Honorable Mayor,

York, Nolir.
Deuv Sir:

Wo are told that Yoik lirmrc no
pool or liillinnl hullti Wc are not
v.ith tin fiU'en--- ' met v" !.t.t.T. th"i
the boys will Imve no place to spend
their time Will you kindh til! us'r .

bow to manage the situation? Any, ' '"'
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We have not had pools lmlls for "l,; "icjirn-- r ot ,i.niti..ni r' .ii.t

years or more.' (let alonir '',1' '''''''' "'''-'Mi.- e ,,,,i.jr mir. 4AM llltlnn thflifiiriiuWithout them. Have ii C. A., v.mii to nil ptrf iiMuturclol innililiinit-- ,

iSoveral Hubs, college and Ililt .School ht iv puiiiiihinu oi HinokIit in tin--

associations that take care oi situa
tions fine Pool halls here were o'et
rimcntul to our young people ant
were voted out by vote

Yours hastily,

W. C. lT. 1TKMS

ARTHUR

CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Mayor
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this
wiih to distinctly inform the i"uncJns the death Mrs. 11

public that have no personal '"'' which occurred
I'jrb-vanc- against individual. It ;nilll.v noine ai t.iironei;e, Aia-Lpi- .s

the business and results hum.", after an covering uboti'.
condemning, we nclicve with im' runerai services to
Mayor of York, and many others, lil tomorrow afternoon, and m-th- at

the operating of pool halls, is torment will be ma'de at Ciln telle,
against the best interests the Cotting was formerly Grace
young people as well as the city. of Kdgertoii, Wis., and was a

feel that we have the best of student Ucloit-Colleg- o when Mr.
authority for above stated opinion Cotting completing hi? education
when present sheriff, Mr lluffcr, at that institution. She leaves

abundance of his experience sons, about and fourteen years
feels their operation is an out- - of age, also her mother. Mr." Cot-rag- e,

and that they have been the ting is known in Hed Cloud, liav-mea- ns

--cfsending more boys the ing grown to manhood here. He is
bad than the saloon. the only of C. L. Cotting of this

In petition work, we yet city. The many friends here extend
unable to find those offer a ileoneiit svnii.ntbv
'on for the operating of pool hall

If pool hall frequenters must have
a place furnished them wherein to
spend their time, WHKRB they
spend their time, from closing time

' Stitunlay night, until opening time
'again?

WIIV, just Now, do wo find plac-

ards in nil the pool halls, carrying
the names all High School student
under age limit provided by law?
Was .such a thing ever heard of

We have the names of Individ- - .1,

uals who glady give hundred j
dollars each toward ti fund for th --

1

erection of a modern Clu'j House with
swimming pool, athletics and all mod-- c

n equipment. Is it not an
worth considering?

If High School hoys had keen kej.'
from spending their time in the above

loafing places, in former
year, it would nave saved many a
boy his education What did they re-

ceive in return?

High Price for Beefsteak.
Tlie lushest price over paid

beef'-te-- was probably at Circle City,
AIis'ilvii, a town that spi.in' up r

night dii-in- s the Klondike gold esi.ii''
inojit. first beefsteal; to I;

there ;.ir a pound. Kvery e

wanted of It, and ho they r..f-lie-

It nlV for the henellt of a hopu.h
Tickets wire sold from CO cent in
S2.fi0 Tor tho privilege of drawing n

ullce.

Closing Out Sale
li.tsinc Ii .iM'd ml I'lilldini; llliil il

my tfiMCM v iocU, mi cioslng out i? y
rcnrtinliiu dry utmil Mode. TliP,e
goods nillsl no. 11 iei-- i less tlliill llitlf
Viillles V hi ei tiifiird .buy tlu'iij
for future use 111. ic pi ices 111 It hid.
Tll-s- e 'no !s gii.

m. a Ai.nui ill '.
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Candidate for Mcmbsr of

De!r,ccrr,iic Rational Goiiimlttca

In tho Primary
i On April 20th, 1920

The following estimate, from tin- - nn
of IIurvo Newhrnnch, iipjienred In Hie
World Herald of April lind

"Most Nehrtiska deniocrnts Know
V. Mnlten iier.sonally. Ills

tall, angular, ungainly llnre has lieen
seen l them In the llditlng frutit of
every Intitle waged for ileiuinralle

In the state for ninny ears.
They know him as a man to tie 10.
They know him n a man wlioe word
Is good. They know him as a man of
honor, of courage, of self-respee- t. They
know as a leader who inspires
hope ami hard work, and lniuilf
works liarder and longer hours than
nny of his lieiiteiuinls or even
nny candidate. They know as u
party general of sound Judgment,

resourceful, ulert and wise.
They have noled with Katlsfaetlon, hut
not with btuprlse, his rlhe during his
th'Ht as national coumiitteeiiuin
to a place mini In nntlnnal
of his part. still In the early prime
of life he H 17 years old Ihey look
forward to the time when, In a wider
sphere, he may render to the demo,
cratle party of the United Staten tho
Biinio sagacious victory-winnin-

Hcrvlcc he has bo long heeu giving Ids
uurty In Nehraskn,"

VOTE FOR HIM
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May
CAM) OI' THANKS

we take thi oinioitunitv of
expressing to our friends our' ap-
preciation of the many, ninny evi-

dences of love and .,mpathy shown
ii during the two wick. in which
...dness wji.n in our home.

mi. AND .MKS. 1IOXSEY
AND qilLDRKX

smoerats and
independent Voters

"IVTfl",5' THE
COUNTRY DRY
' Democratic Candidates

National Committcman
W. II. THOMPSON

Dtiletfnfesat Larjje to Democrat
ic National Convention I

,Wni. J. BRYAN j

'dan v. stlvkns,geo. w. kergk
j. j. thomas

Delegates to National Convon-- j
tion. Filth District

GEORGE E HALL
V. M. SOMERVILLE

; Primarii-- s pril 20. 1020
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HAT is the kind of increase in salary
the minister has received. His living
expenses have risen just as fast and as far

as yours. 1

But he is paid on the average just 52 cents
more per church member than he was paid 34
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails You
Every officer of the Government with a war

message to deliver appealed to the ministers first
of all.

But 80 of the ministers receive less income
l'ian government economists figure as a minimum
lur the support of an average family.

When hospitals need money they enlist the
support of the ministers and receive it.

But when sickness visits the minister or the
members of his family they must be treated in a
charity ward. His pay is less than a day laborer's.

8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than
$20 a week about half the pay of a mechanic.

Wc Pay Him Half the Wages of a Mechanic
And of these pitifully inadequate salaries, how much do

ju contribute? Nothing if you are outside the church;
i average of less than 3c a day if you are a church

member.
All of ug sharu in the benefits of Christian ministers' to

the community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our
children; visit us when we are sick. In their hands is the
spiritual trcininp; of the youth.

i . 'a re All Profiteers at Their Expense
Par ' ' "World program is this a living

wag i I r ev .;.. .uatr of Jesus Christ; an efficient plant,
and a char.co to do a tig man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers
better. It's tho best investment for your community and
for your children that you can ever make.

..

IHTERCHOICH
WOMB MOmMBNX

5 WEST ISth STREET, NEW YORK CITYv.
TVio publication of this advertisement ia msdo pocsiblo

throu&it the of 30 denominations.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"Years Work,

The Ford Touring Car is literally .2 pioneer in the solution of the Good
Roads problem, because three million or more in operation brought up to the
millions of America the necessity of good roads if quick transportation at low
expense was to be enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ford car, its stability in
construction, the famous heat-treate- d Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength
and flexibility, the low cost of operation and maintenance, its ease in operation,
all have made the Ford car the great favorite in every land in the world. It's
tlie one car that always satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question that all
can afford. We sell them and will be pleased to have your order. Don't delay,
because the demand is heavy all the time. We have almost everything in motor
car accessories, carry the Genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in mechanical
repair work, "

Frame & Smith Bros. Co.
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